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Spectrum software
John Scriven lakes unother

look al some of the latest

games for the ZX
Spectrum. Seep;ige 12,

Data transfer

Kevin Griffiths presents a

routine to transfer duta

from one program to

another on the 16KZX8I
on page 23,

Software library

David Kelly talks to Alec

Fry, founder of the Sinclair

Owners" Software Library.

See page 1 1

,

Dragon grapli

G Morton explains how to

represent data on an s;,y

scale using a simple graph

pjoltins routine on page 25.

Bk-STAR-l
I
Missile Command on

I
Spectrum by Chris

Lgame*.

News Desk

Spectrum to go
on sale in US?

15 first h nched II

ZX Spec due to go on August,

1 in the fltst Timex has now exceciied

([uarlcr of I9S3, possibly as the necessary sales threshold

early as January. beyond which if gains an ex*

file mathine mil be mer- elusive licence to sell computer

kcicd and sold exclusively by products based on Sinclair

Timex in the US. technology in North Americn.

The American company's Under the agreement between

first product — the TSIOW) la Timex and Sinclair Research.

3K version of (he ZX81) — Sinclair is now required to

has been a runaway success Continued on pag" S

Bug-Byte
goes retail
HUG-BYTE is set to bee

ilic first major so

tail computer shops and chain

Bug-Byte-s decision li

; micro-computer industry i

w looking to the High Slree

ing we are seeing a dwindling

mail-orderdemBnd"eiplai

Bug-Byte co-touoder T

"Deahng with postal sales

uses up 60 percent of

workforce hut only biin

about 20 percent of the

March and from then (

shall phase out postal selling.

We are hoping that this will

help our dealers — ko"
""'

SPECTRUM OWNERS

JOIN TODAY S«« E1D W "H ""'-

.^^Snt CI 9S mg l>rgi !Sp 1 1 • 10'

COMMODORE PET, ZDOI seilea

iro^ram looint, 130 sDtwa™ casMi

BATTLESTAR IS COMING - SOON
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It Will improve yourZX SPECTRUM graph
in ways youwouldnt believe possible.

by

icVATardPSP] Whynt
jurlOTTER!

Juit part of range of ZX product*

The Spectrum Jotter a. of courw, an upgraded veriior of our popular
..

e,
f
o„a- and F-lm For ZXa I awieri thest are available

iieci mail or uirough a growing number o' retailers and compsHops.

leZXSl JoitensalOOpageGrapNcipadth
-

.rapMts raciLtie-
- -,— .-

zxai

^"w'bThtti^j;'

D zxai F

ideal tor 'copying' graphics

j pioeronminE mode eoiv" enplamse^

im cassette will prove ta be the defini

,(5 ROLLS) (Jl I

^,. SPECTRUM DEMO CASSETTES @ bOpeasli

PLEASE NOTE ALL PRICES INCLUDE POST, PACKING AND
U K. DEUVEWES(Over5M5 *0uW jOd Ji'k la: additiDTiil 5.jrli

JilM^fmyAtcBi&rcljycird/Vlsa/Miiiert^iINo:-
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Popular Computing Weekly,

HobHouse Coul, ISWhilcomOSrreel,

London WC2
Tslephone: 01-839 eS3S

By Sunshine Publicalions Lid

5 Sunshine Publications Ltd 19B3

in liflve Popular CompuSng Weekly si

.. El 9.95

.. £18.70

Articles which are submitled lor publicalia

articles, and any accompanyinQ program!

should be original. II Is brealiirg Ihe lew i

oopyright to copy pioerams out ol alder mags

PcpuWf Camauling Weakly cannot accept any

lesponsibrlily for any errors in programs we
public, although wb will always Iry our baal lo

US Spectnjm, Imagine software,

Letlers

The Monkey Puzzle.

Missile Command
A new game lor ZX Spectrum by Chris

Six pages of readers pnigrams.

Programming

daiaonaZXai.

Spectrum

David Nowolnik peeks at

Dragon

G. Morton's graph plotting routine.

Machine Code

End ol the Line.

Peek a poke

Your questions at

Competitior

PuiZle.ZlgguralToplO. L

Anyone who has ever looked inside a

Sinclair printer will knovtr that it Is inore

complei< than it appears from the

outside. Anyone who has ever taken a

Sinclair printer apart will testify to the

difliculty of putting It back together.

The Sinclair printer is a mass of little

white plastic wheels and cogs, bes-

trewn with wires and connectors. The
electric stylus, which burns through

Sinclair's alumlnlsed paper lo form

letters and characters, Is attached to a

whirling rubber band.

But, for all Ihe intricacy of the

Sinclair printer's design, the end result

Is at Qest barely adequate. Burnt

carbon from the alumlnlsed paper

tends lo clog up the works, causing

already faint listings to becoine ci

plelely illegible.

Mind you, even at £59,95 the Sinc-

lair printer Is still considerably cheaper

than its rivals, so it Is perhaps a little

unfair lo expect pristine copy every

But everyone who has suffered from

the vagaries ol the Sinclair printer will

be glad to know that Sinclair Is

rumoured to be working on a four

colour printer thai will sell for around

£70, I should emphasise ihat this is

only a rumour, though Sinclair Is

known to be developing a printer ol

some sort, I shall await its appearance

with anticipation.

umidWBBH'l
At last Ihe mystery can b

moderaled, play-by-ma 11 game, starts

next week. To enter Battlestar. a game
which Is exclusive lo readers ol Popu-

lar Computing Weekly, simply buy

next week's copy.

ISubscribe to

Popular Computing Weekly
10 Papula: Compiaing WseKly



"SPECTRUM AND ZX81 SOFTWARE"*

(^SOFTWARE
Spscialisis in high QuaHty mielligent Qames.

DRAGON
PROGRAMS

THE BEST VALUE ON THE MARKET ^

COMMENTS ON "FAMILY PROGRAMS"
"Excellent" — M.H. of Bolton

"Vefy enjoyable, excellent quality" — C.G. of

Colchester

FAMILY PROGRAMS; Eight lull-lengtti, original

games, utilities and education programs to test your

general knowledge, memory, reactions, cunning,

mental arithmetic, musical knowledge, dexterity and
more . . . E6
FUN AND GAMES: Ten games for young and Old,

single players and parties. Includes Noughts. Brain,

Gold. Snap, Anagrams, Donkey, Dire. Artist, Music-

al and Circles . . . E6

FULL COLOUR. SOUND AND GRAPHICS

Send Cheque/PO to:

SHARDS SOFTWARE
10 Park Vale Court, Vine Way
Brentwood, Essex, CM14 4UR

(or send SAE for details)

GENEROUS DEALER DISCOUNTS

COMPUTER RENTALS LIMITED
1 40 Whitechapel Road, London El Telephone: 01 -247 9004

ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT DEALER ENQUIRIES WELCOME

HORSEHACING (Derby Day) lor ihe 4SK Spectrum
0NLVCe.9SlncpSp

Gamblins on any lia/se In Ihe field up to 5 players can lay bels wilh

Honesi ClivB Spaotrum ine OoakmahBr as Ihe tio'bes circle In Itie

parade nng. Will Clive keep thai smite? Walch Ihe race begin as Ihe

^r)imstion as Ilie riders jockey lor posilkKi. Sae Ihe horses and nders
In lull riight as they pass Speclalors (no pun iniended) end inlo Ihe

li, Sourfl Id Coloui Is tullesl in Is 22K D( superb

RESCUE tonhe4eKSpBCirpm ONLY E5.95

inal needs

and Radio then plot yoi

s. 11 you mar

Spsclnim's lacilllies and lal

ST GEORGE AND THE DBAGON tor Ihe Dragons? ONLY E8,95 ?a!TiSvm%°u°mu"u.,TTheabarT^r^^

IE beautrlul maidens? Don'l gel niasted by Ihe dragon and r

iKBr and pond II you (all In, your amiour will send you lo i

narlyrdom. Two verBions tor JoysUck and keys are containei

IT lor Ihe ^BK Speclrum ONLY E4

A complele Eimuiation of a popular truil mactilne, using dehhi
graphics lo Ihe fullest. II coniame a complele iniroduclion to Itie ri

anlhra

Kingdom can
ary or Philoso

na graphics,

Wil only give

ng play. Save

Eloom again. Chop
pher etc, Wilh a mir

J The "Orb after hou
facility provided lor

s or most likely, days of

uivivors reeding lood or

Soon H.Smhh

HANDICAP GOLF to Ihe Dragon 32 0NLYee.9Slncp«p

Rough

and lis

ole, 1 or 2 player handicap game
Lakes, Traes, Gorse Bushes an

n of your shot. The CompiilBr dac
par, making sure you reuer, EVER
he Dragon 32 Bmld up ihs hole

There are Bunkers, the

Gusling Wind which all

hoose tha strength arid

^ a fascinating graphics

PDPULAH C0MPUTII>1G WEEKLY



us Spectrum
Contlnuea from page 1

ing operalion.

The American diviEiion of

Sinclair placed iu Insl compu-

enisemeni in Scptem-

wasihen given 90 days

dude all outslanding

Bui Sinclair's US

ket ihe

Timei licence is now fully es:-

clu!<ive in the North American
market and sales of Sinclair's

own-brand computers there

are now prohibited.

The decision to sell a ver-

sion of the Spectrum over

there is ultimately Timex's bul

ii must happen in the Rrsl

quarter of 1983. possibly early

Joysticks
from Midwich

joystick potentiometers ha

life expectancy in excess

200,000 opera lions.

Since neither of ihe Sini

machines are provided wi

buili-in analogUB^digilal i

-ailable f

Midi

ncluding

linderclay Ri

RickinghoU, Suffor

ptjced as fnllows

VAT): DtLgon 32.

pair; Aconi BBC. O.VUO per

pair: ZX81/Spcciium. £I5.9K

Dragon lament

40 CLS:Xt='*BCDEFG'

Imagine software

Bug-Byte's tormerhciJ pio.i:-

Tlie first fruits (if lni;i|!iric

Software have appt-ared in [h..'

form of Arcflilra. a oeiv game
for the Spectrum and Vie20,

Two more games will follow

on January 14.

"What we are doing now is

entirely different from Bug-

Byle," said Dave Lawson,

-•We hope lu htf able Ic

produce at least two new
games each month — and all

software is available o

mail order. By Ihe end of

January, however, the prog-

specialised computer f

Bug-Byte remains un-

daunted by the departures.

"1 gather some of our old

people have set up an outfit

just up the road." said Bug-

Byte's Tony Milner, -We are

not al all worried — if any*

thing we have become more

Young Computer Brain 1982

Si
aSfi1nH
Dersk Reynolds (tertj and PbIb<

FOURTEEN-yea

1982.

Derek Reynolds' winning

program — designed to help

handicapped people lo leach

themselves to use a computer

^ was selected from over 320

mCo:
.s Machines and a

trophy from Ihe Sunday Times

Magazine, joint sponsors of

, The trophy was

vided into three cla

Reynolds was aisc

winner in Ihe 13-

entry on how computer-aided

design could be applied lo

police Ideniikii methods,
Lionel Tun from Milcham

program lo provide eompulet-

ised sleep Ih crapy.

The aim of Ihe compelilion.

held every year, is lo encour-

age young people lo use com-

puters lo benefil socicly,

ScotHth show
THE Pergonal Comput
World Show '

Tlie Scottish Petsonul Com-
puter Woitd Shov

on April Ih-IS (Saturday

Monday) a( i

butgh. Mote ci

nyKingonOI-

elling

Kheld

High Street

training is

'essential'

"The mark CI is not ready for

cash and carry computer

said. -Uncontrolled sell

home compuleis will cai

lailers problems they haven't

begun 10 imagine. If the shop

staff are ill-informed oi

formed Ihete will be a

of customers dissatisfied with

Ihe retailer and disenchi

with the idea of home cot

ing."

In line wilh Ihis thinking

Curtys will only at present be

selling microcompulCTs in high

street branches in proximity to

tbeir nine Mieio-C spedalisi

compuler shops. This will

have lo go far lo sort oul

problems they may have,

the New Year 37 of Cm
512 branches will be sel

• Dixons is to send over 3(H)

of its staff on a two-day

sive microcomputer tn

course. The 2D-liour scheme

will teach computer selling ati

also simple program writing.

Dixons already sell the Com-
modore Vic2a computer and

will shortly begin sale of Ihe

Campulers Lynx.

Dragon
schools'
software
DRAGON Data plans a

into the educational software

market early in the new year.

Initially the company is I

produce a range of progian

aimed at 4- to 11-year-olds.

The software will be split inti

two groups devoted ti

leaching numeracy and lilera

Later the catalogue will b
extended wilh material for ihe

12- ID 15-year-old range.

This expansion into educa-

tional software is to compll-

mcnl the company's plan'

produce a schools versioi

its DiagDn32 microcomputer.

built-in RGB monitor ai

6 JANUARY 1 9S3



HUGE SELECTION—OVER 400 IN STOCK!

HIRE
ZX81/SPECTRUM
PROGRAM TAPES

"An exceptionally proteulonal and thriving

organliallon with, even, s moit readable

newsletter"—review in ErlcDeeson's "Guide to

ZX Spectrum Resources."

S-"

ZT' The Sinclair Owners'
iraT

I

SOFTWARELIBRARYmr.1

1 ^TT^ J L.«!''H^'irGUM^D™''^^'

THE SOFTWARE BANK

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE
TO TRY OUT PROGRAMS BEFORE YOU BUY

FAST RELIABLE SERVICE
ALL TAPES CHECKED BEFORE DESPATCH

COMPUTERS REPRESENTED:
2X81 SPECTRUM BBC VIC20

DRAGON 32

(ENOUIRIES WELCOME FOR OTHER COMPUTERS)

Only 50p per tape borrowed plus p&p. Send C5

Annual Membership Fee on full money-back

approval and we will supply you with our information

stteet and order form.

Ofllce:

The Software Bank

35 Alexandra Road

Stoneygate

Leicesler

LE2 ZBB

ABER50FT
7 MAESAfALLEN, BOW ST, DJFED. Sm SBA

ZX81 & Spectrum
Games

Invaders: Veiv fast m/c aclion Includes mysiery s^

increasingly difficult screens

1BKZX81E4.4S

Ihe orginal. The Speclrui

16K ZXB1 £4.45- Spectrum E4.9i

Sinclair User, issue 2. Feaiures Save game rouiine as ili'

game can literally lake months to complelB,

f$K2XS1 £8.95- 4SK Spectrum £9.95^ Sea IJ5 al tne Slh ZX Microtair.

BOND SYSTEMS
FOR SPECTRUM 16K and 48K

VOCAS FRENCH SPECTPUM
VOCABGERMAN SPECTI^UM



LETTERS

Joining ttie

malority

Re -The Monkey Puizle',

Novemhct IS, page 35: If

the ijue^iian was rtiimulaled

by Seymour Papen exactly as

quoted by your conlrtbtilor,

Ihen it h not surprisino thm

three-quarlcii of ihe :

asked by Papett gave

t the

up), i!: ually In

i goes

You stated that the inonkey

tind the rock are of equal

weight. In this cnse, in order to

balance one another, as also

stated, both must be resting

partly on the ground; or both

must be completely clear of

the ground. The question asks

Whether the rock moves up. or

down, or Slays slill, thus im-

plying that il is free to move

tannot be resting, even partly,

on the ground. This means, in

turn, that Ihe monkey also

must be completely clear of

the ground, with the whole of

its weight already on the rope.

Starting to climb up the rope

will have no effect on the

weight of either monkey or

rock, so the rock will stay

5 Kane
66 Haw Road

Boris Allan replies: by pulling

on Ihe roch (lo raise hlmsdfl

the monkey BfTeclively applies

a turning Toree lo Ihe pully {le a

"couple") and thus the rock

rises. The solullon b a caw of

Klion/reaction. and Ihe monk-

ey rises al edacity the same rale

On a w__

ticket

li INove

.., I ordered .. .

November 12. this must set

something of a record in Ihe

world of micro-computers.

On a first swifi look through

the book il would appear to be

invaluable and credit must also

go to the designer for the very

clear way in which the in-

formation is presenled. No
targe chunks of indigestible

London EC2Y RDL

Niggardly bug
exampies

Date I SOT ih^t ^he exam-

ples of Spectrum bugs

offered by your correspon-

dents (so far) have been nig-

gardly, slmosl insignificant es-

amples.

This oue produces an entire

incomprehensible screen dis-

play. First enter:

10 pniNT'-eoi";;GOTOIOanO

The screen will lill up and

the computer stops lo ask

Scroll? Press both shift keys

together and Ihen Enfer.

Can anyone tell me what's

going on? . ,

John Bloxham
18 Leu Close

Slralford-upon-Avon
.

Waimckshire'CV37 9JS

When a bug
Is not a bug

David Edwards's Speclrum

"bug" reported in your

December 9 issue is not only

not a bug. II is actually

documented on page 114 of

the Spectrum manual, which

fully ejiplains ihe phe-

For Ihe uninitiated, 6 in

extended mode generates a

"paper yellow" control code

sequence, ie QiiSJ? + Chrt6.

Prcs.iing Delete once deletes

the Chi%17 leaving CArS6,

which reference to Ihe c^iarae-

ter code chan on page 183 will'

show is Ihe control character

corresponding lo a comma

There seem lo be very few

"real" bugs in ihe Spectrum,

most of those reported are

interesting quirks wilh little or

no practical significance, Uy
contribution lo the "real but

avoidable" category is that

Char does not do a Restore.

contrary to the manual. This

problem is overcome by Ihe

good practice of putting a Res-

loie before any critical Read

Kevin Cordon
41 Fennel descent

Broadfield

Prii :e the c

dom

Bugged up and

Interesting

1 bug 1

None of the other colour

codes (0-5 and 7) have any

meaning to Ihe Iv display,

hence they are displayed as a

question mark.

All this does is illustrate the

interesting fact that Delete

works on control code sequ-

code and working through to

way round as wilh normal dis-

played characters. Incidentally

9 in extended mode sets the

Bright allribule, not colour

while as staled by Mr Ed-

I have a ZX81 32K. Then
must be many thousands liki

me. and also many thousand

with MK Ram packs, yet ihen

1 the r

advantage of

The real reason I am writing

is that recently 1 purchased a

ZX81 machine code compiler

only to tind oul that il just had

variables A-Z. no strings and

no arrays unless you used Fei.'l:

and Poke.

As I wanted it to process Ihe

loops in programs using strings

familiar wilh the Poke com-
mand, the compiler couldn't

help me a lot. The reason

given in Ihe instruction leaflet

was lack of space as the ZX81
only had 16K Bam,

I would like to gamble that

if a cheek could be made on all

ZX81 users Ihroughoul Ihe

: found another

an mlereslmg one. Normally

when Ihe computer gives an

appears. Then, when a key is

pressed, the message dis-

appears and the cursor re-

turns. But the following prog-

ram gives a differem result:

When the program is run.

Ihe error message "J Invalid

I^O device. 10:1" is given —
but the cursor appears at the

end! Any typing done Ihen will

lime as the error report, which

cannol be deleted. This does

not disappear until Enter is

pressed, when the message is

removed before synta» check-

Has anyone else noticed this

fault? It seems to arise from

the fact that you are telling il

to accept data from the prinlei

rather than the keyboard.

Bill Longley

388 Ipswich Road
Colchester

Essex C04 4EX

In a mbwrlty

wtth only 16K
As a reader of your maga-

zine since No 1 , 1 wonder

if you (or anyone else) can

explain to me why Ihe authors

of programs, and especially

software companies who retail

would be in Ihe m
e 16K R

J Ashbourne

2 Cherty Sulton

Hough Green

A niDol poinl. It is a gamble I

would like lo lake, but (he

(hougbl otcanducUng a nallon-

wlde survey of ZX81 nwncrs is

a mile daunling,

ir you reell6K owners are a

mi^orilvlmiiwrily, please let us

know.

Request for

Vk adventures

After seeing the letter in

-your September 23 issue

about Vic adventure games,

my friends and I decided lo

We all own Vies and enjoy

buying your magazine a lot.

A M Smith

E Midwinter
P Eastman

N Oakly
21 WiWngdon Park Drive

Eastbourne

East Si

^Kinw lo our requesl for Vic

adventures, hul there

enough interesl lo justify

hilher action. We bope lo run

want to express, or have spot-

ted an error that needs cor-

recting, write to: Letters,

Popular Computing Weekly.

Hobhouse Court. 19 Whit-

comb Street. London WC2.





;-^BcE°-;" NEJtT n
Se DIN a (6) : DIH cj (S) ; FOR i=l1

^gT^rg 413 Ri-ah it'rtr'e {..aBB 1

'

'. ; / k TO 6: LET dlil^B; LET ati)=lS7t

''irDiM^.j^^. JOB^i=lJO_6^^LET)« /

::r,%l-A/
E>a-'i'"

Se FOR j-l "^^ ^^ „, r.T . , , ,

. LET f<i)=PEEK 33677. LET a(iJ=
PFFK 23G7Q
lia PRINT RT Kl.Hl; OIJER 1; INK

/ f
" ^^ " ^^ \ 1B5 IF PEEK 33677 (9 RMD bii' 40

THEN LET bli)=-bUl: GOTO 115
( ''A lae IF PEEK 33677 >S45 gg^g'^^
/ . -^^ 1—

1

^ TL, .^'

*ial LCT^S=«^*iNKEY«="a->-iINKeY

"W'hSf'Al.1-lkr°",^%'' "" 'liSSi 1= CwJ:a=t d
130 IF INKEY»="1" RND r>0 THEN

Id C'ESTOPE C l-IPE.f' IHl"- ?r oo SUB 2aa
BDRCER 6 CL5 PRINT TRB T'l'MiS

lit m^ irhktry^iile CoBsand trb - ^

FOR q=e V5^aT°iF^nTT"i2lTntgf^
42 THEN LET S=5H: PRINT KT li^n

lal ealL.st... M.sa le= 1:= das

"Si*5".&r"' S. .
Ip'nfaV-Tss'Is-lj'lHMEN'GO^TO 170

ill gI^SuI 401**^ "

^ZU'?i"l-f JSsgt-'rssS^;:'- E8fore they level holt cities.
C'-st BEEP ,a5.,6-«; L^T sa=5S..iaa

lt> PPIMT The Lont oli arc a
= fo cj UP enwn i-elt *i?3 pRihrf 'TRB laj INT (bnj," y

';u-i; "00 = "isa
175 PRINT RT lS,a;"BonUE."i . FQ

R y=l TO r. PRINT ; INK Bj'-l";:
BEEP .l,.~ia, LET s&=S3tS.INT (bnt the cities "Jou save and yo

ur onused aumur i ti on ,
"

19 FOR B 1 TO 4a BEEP .t,RNDS ;_i76^PBlJiT,.;TflB 10;I»T ibnJ;" K

20 POKE 23&1.-' 2ia iUPllT FLRSH i77^LET"5ci3it3at53; LET sa=B.
1 PRESS ENTER TO LIME a S

:

LET S3=B
POKE ajSl"' o_^_ . . , ,,,_„ 17B IF SC>=^hS THEN LET hS=ac
aa CL^ PRINT Nrj^tanno laa IF £=B THEN OO TO 190

IBS FOR U=l TO aSB; NEXT U. GO

^Ise^FRINT PBPER a: INK 7; RI a..9

'^aa'pRiN?'' fit the «n:i or ea a^-?;.?^^"4^i^ :itii^j°Nigi %

iirs ^^^^^rS^.ar r&iio«
S iou^^an'afS'at *''t SSSr^Sutoma

^194 stop"
^^

O 7 HERD a POKE USn CHR« q *n .

a

aaa let r=r-l; POKE 236a9>i: PQ

EN LET f(dJ=ftei; BEEP .03,-10:
PRINT RT X-1^Y; ink 7.1 FLBiH I,'*
.r' . LET e=e-l: LET sc=sc + INT ibn

" S^I'next d

: _- i'i =

ET^XB-lNT^tRND^iai fl'^^LET's-lo''

LS*" PRINT ^ 21 a PRPER^i.TRB^
LET y = i(a- LET si=x. Lett yi^y
405 FOR S = l TO 29. PRINT RT xa..

44 PRINT RT a 13 PAPER O; " „ 5 *'2^^PRiNT or xi^yi, OVER a; ink

°AS PRINT pIt a 9 PRPER 0; IMK 4"iB' IF y<2e THEN LET a=y.lINKEY

$ =6-1 -(INKEV»="7"I11 LET bn bnt S LET f-3»(e-SI

pS^°sI p^r iNK^^^sg^p^sfi

T ^^Se'^v°JL^ii8^^i^^"^^
4S PL3T O 33 DRRU 255 a
sa LET .lQ let h la let ^1=

^'^SS^HSm-^RT X y. QUER 1; INK ill PrI|;J?'^RT Ka..Ktl. FLRSH 1.--E
' 60 DIM b(6): FOR 1=1 TO 6: LET
bli.l--l*INT IRND*3» : IF NOT bU

J PrjD i .-3 THEN LET b(il=-l 111 sSelN^^"^"^""
'^'"

65 IF NOT b(i) RNO i <3 THEN LE;
leaS FOR n=a"TO 7; PRINT PEEK t<-<

V^'uiL 1 i^ "p-tn:- : NEXT El

6JANUARriflB3



ROril'^ 50FTURRE
ROMIK PROMISE
A MINIMUM OF
ONE NEW GAME
EVERY MONTH ,

FOR THE FIRST TIME
ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD!

ASTROLOGY
ON YOUR SINCLAIR ZX81 {16K)

AND SPECTRUM

USEfl PROMPTING PROGRAMS: metely ttey m iunh irlDrma-

Hofi as feflUBStad By me compuier— HEAD OUT (anO/or PRIMT
OUT) whal (s normally the 'esull of many noufs ot painsiaKlngly

CassBMel ZODIAC I ONLY £10.00

makes tnjly AVAILABLE AT VOUR FINGERTIPS
THE SIDEREAL TIME OF BIRTH.

THE ASCENDANT AND MIDHEAVEN in Sign, Degrees, Min-
nies, and SacanOs la EQUAL HOUSE SYSTEM.

THE SIGNS AND POSITIONS OF THE HOUSE CUSPS in Sign,

DegrsBS. and MInjtes foi ths PLACIDEAN SYSTEM.
THE SUN AND MOON POSITIONS in Sign. Degrees. MInuIss

and Seconds.
ALL THE PLANETS POSITIONS in Sign, DagreeB and Minnies.

THE LUNAR NODE — THE PART OF FORTUNE — THE
VERTEX, AND A HOST OF OTHER BIRTHCHART INFORMA-

TION AT THE TOUCH OF A KEY.

Cassellell ZODIAC II ONLVU.OO
GIVES VOU THE ASPECTS

IDtnei programs in couise ( piepaiation include: PROGRES-
SING THE HOROSCOPE; RECTIFICATION OF THE BIRTH

TIME, e

STELLAR SERVICES

f^k tJj;7 SiiiaJ-JiJiiii ij/iiTafam Professionally Written and Produced

Software for the Home Computer
From M.E. Evans the author of

•>r> MONSTER MAZEOD DEFENDER
comes a game for the
ZX81 /Spectrum

FREEPOST, oidlend Common Bristol BS1&GBR

ir for INSTANT CREDIT CARD salsi ig 01-930 9232

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY
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Ahc Fry, a! •orit i

'We caler equally for ZXBl ana Spec-

trum owners — in (act aur membership is

split right down the middle. Our range of

ZX81 programs is greater, sirnply because

the machine Has been around longer.

"We choose which tapes we slock.

There is often rnore then one program that

does' much the same Ihing, panlcularly

with utilities. Selection is made or

basis of man u lecturers literalure ar

our main suppliers keep us intormi

new products.

"Of course there are a lew supo'rars

who just don'1 want to know about software

libraries. Some slate on the cassette Ihat it

At the library in Liss
always n

orOering tapes fot W
companies

David Kelly talks to Alec Fry.

founder of the Sinclair Owners
'

Software Library.

some soHware producers and they I

puce and have lo be restrained. They

cally to deprive

Other software companies

altogelher different

— the library I

has more than 1 50 2X81 and ZX Spectrum

titles for hire.

"l_asl Easier I bought a ZXB1,' says

Alec, "and I quickly realised that it was

easy to spend as much on software as on

"So It seemed like a good idea to build

up a slock of progr "
'

'

—
I was surprised Ihat nobody

fvlembership of the Sinclair Owner'

Software Library costs EB.50 or E9.S0

year, depending or

hire ZX81 or Speclr

you gel a quanerly newsletter, a library

catalogue and your first orOer form. In

addition to the membership fee, a charge

The library has 10 keep more than one

copy of many of
~'

s 20 CI sot S'

1 before we set up the library and

software companies

seemed QUite happy with our idea

"Our service ope rales just like any olher

lending library — its all perlectly legili-

mate. In faci, many public lending libraries

popular cassettes.

Each cassette has a surprisingly short

life. "Usually a cassette won't last much

more than 15 or so lendings," says Alec.

"By that time someone has creased the

tape or it gels damaged in the post."

Each cassette is loaned for a two-week

period but, in practice, mosi are relurned

w offer a

the local library in

from us and likes it then he or she may well

go oui and buy il for themselves. AllBma*

tivsly, they may find that the programs

from a particular company are very good

and, when they have a new product, buy
"

"Obviously we discourage them fro

Illegally making copies. Many of our su

pliers send us special versions of Ihi

programs which auto-run and cannot be

"11 IS a rule of membership that llbra^

st not be duplicated.

in suggesled that we should

royalty to software compann

of 20 percent

efse.

een mentioned

For the last 16 years I have been Ihe

managing diraclor ol a photographic sup-

h Its return dates, plies mail-order <

"The software (

anyway — bolh on Ihe new

and on the replacements b(



REVIEW

Escape!
John Scriven finds out whether
the latest Spectrum games are

good enough to save you
money in the arcades.

Atrient) of mine said lasl year Ihal he'd

recenlly Qought a r

morey. On enquiring Uov

New Gene rail Software has managed
games (Escape) that rs

bolh original anc entertaining. The maze
appears viewed Tom an angle of 45°,

giving a 3-D el icl. Vertical paths are

oDi/ious, horizon Ll ones often obscured
by hedges. Difficulty is seleclaBie from 1 lo

5, and the objec IS to find a hidden axe

No problem, you may th

producing ^aies graplis i

on lootbai] pcois He h

he spent El ,50 on video

he visited his local hostelry

H he were lo Duy a ZXB1
in and play arcade gi

purchase price. Needless

standard <

games tied acquired.

Most were in Basic, very slow and

to use joysticks, end few
in this facility.

This will doubtless change in 19B3when
Sinclair, as well as Kempslon, produce a
joystick. Spookyman is very fasi a

'0- player option, although

Spscfres is the Bugbyte maze game end
is similar to the two previous games. The
graphics are more advanced and there is

the entraining story of Eddie Ihe electri-

cian trying to turn the lights on in a haunic

a Pacman sheep
wolf'sctothing.Thisisaf

EB, It is E3 more than the other two games.
and as such, rather over-priced.

I collection ot

cully c

On the whole
high-speed

' keys for

although logical, does not ma
playing.

Spookyman from "'

'

concept
advantage ot easier control keys. In fact

any key in the top n^w ot the keyboard
your player up. Ihe bottom row
II downwards, and the middle two

halt for left and right

This

keys are most suitable lor you.

I reason why this is preferable to

r keys is thai Ihe movement on
n is related to the geographical pi

lions on the keyboard. It is more sulta

for high-speed action games. The answ

through

endearing little man appears. He
sieerea round, munching fruit t

sionally appears, while you avoid purple

guanjs. If you reach what appears lo be a
bell, you can temporarily turn the tables on
the guards and chase them. Should you
negotiate the lirsl maze successfully, there

complex-

jsing the cursor keys for

There are Iwo versions of Asten^ids:

Planeloads from Sinclair'Psion, and
MeiBOroids from Sottek. The original

arcade game provided you with a small

triangular spaceship in the centre of the

screen. Two buttons controlled rotation,

hyperspacB you to another

enemy consisted of large

chunks of interplanetary detritus that broke

up until they were eventually vaporised.
' eicitement was provided by

ihot al you. Avoiding

destroying it was a

challenge, but the graphics t^elonged to an
earlier generation ol arcade money-
spinners.

Planetoids copies the original lailhtully,

but uses the user-defined graphics lacility

Infortunately Ihe movement is not realis-

c, being boih jerky and too easy to

The onginai needed great skill to

prevent the

Softek's version sutlers from a similar

disregard for the taws ol physics and has a

simpler spacecraft. The meteoroids,

the game is more involved than Sinclair's,

having shield and movement lor prelec-

tion. There is also the option lo temporarily

halt Ihe game whrle you do the washing-

up. the gardening or your homework with-

out destroying your brilliant score. These

oints. Sinclair's ver-

game called Missile

ich probably makes

Next c bligatory v

ity, t e firs

ase in difficulty. Thert

sensible choice for movement iieys and
Ihe sound ol munching is very realistic.

This is one of the best Spectrum games
and very addictive. It is noticeable Ihat all

Space Invaders (yawn>). o

Psion, Space Raiders, and one
Ouicksilva, Space Intruders. Both in

banks of invaders, laser cannons

buildings lo s

slow Ouicksilv

s ol

that disappear in big chunks and

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



9d 10 fire through. This was a

on (he arcade version. 11 is,

enough lo keep you awake
during play, whir^h is more Ihan can be

said for Space Invaders.

Anolher game Ihal involves prelecting a

base from tailing objects is Rox /// from

Llamasoft. You will need plenly of pfactice

with Ibis game to become proficient al

destroying meteors as they crash near

your moon base. Unfortunately, the adver-

tising calls these Cruise missiles, which is

factually incorrect — Lunar ballistic mis-

siies would be more accurate— and in any

case probably offends the not inconsider-

e game itself is exciting and well

, as well as being good value al only

games that push Ihe potential o1 the

oft. Pertiaps "originate" is not the

jrd as they are both extremaiy good
of compie* arcade games. Ground

IS a version of Scrai '

There are two recentiy released games
that attempt to boldly go where no arcade

games have gone before. Cosmos. Irom

Abbex. puts you at Ihe controls of a

spacecraft defending a convoy from the

ravages of marauding aliens and the odd

the main screen shows your relative posi-

tion while the rest ol the screen is taken up
with the view from Ihe cockpit.

I=lushing into the game without studying

me to blast away at my own convoy, thus

scoring the minimum points in about !0

seconds flat. The nent lime, 1 took more

try. Th
written

EZ.9S.

Slivers

i tell itgame. Although novel in concept,

laclied the speed one expects fr

type of game, it is interesting i

however, lo find a piace in many
;;

CO i lections.

Time-Gaie from Quioksilva

as a "4-D adventure". 11 is the most
complicated cassette thai is reviewed

s tunnel system,

bombing fuel dumps and shooling al rock-

els. There are conlrols for up, down, and

sideways movement as well as bombs and

laser buttons, it is a test of real dexterity to

REVIEW

idea what is happening.

The sleeve notes on \t

lain the traditional Ouiclisliva Sci-Fi_slory

just lo put you in the right moo
honest, I would have preferred a

large number of control keys. Meanwhile,

laby

is necessary to discover time -gales If'

lead you back to the time when they first

appeared. Destroy them before they breed

and mankind is saved for posterity, c

9 game a;

The St Is of Iti

front of the cratl. a galactic

co-ordinate chart, and a target computer.

Steering and fire controls ate simplitit

a keyboard template that slips ov

section of the keys. There is pnavisic

use ol a loystick. It is possible to change

speed, to jump to anolher sector ol the

universe, and to land on a planet to refuel.

This graphic sequence is particularly

striking, as is the 3D effect as you battle

oul with assorted aliens. In spite of It

excellent graphics and use of screen

show spacecraft condition. I was nol alof

in finding the initial excitement beginning

to pail as ) waded back Ihn^ugh ti

Wailing to catch up with fleeing aliens

irritating.

Although I have reservations, Ti

Gale is a compiet, visually superb game
that is to be commended on its novel'

All the games here show how lar
1

prog- feeding anolt

Good V! al £5,95,

s Orbiler seer

tunn

jsing Orbiler for a few

and the ability lo lly to

There is also the smal

top to show what s

approaching.

days improved my si

version, fuly sm

name 10 all and sundry when you re

top ten Notwithstanding this, il

worth E5,95.

BJAWUARYigeS

mon, Bristol BStseoe
Sitversott, 20 Orange Slreat,

Softek, 329 Cioited Road, Li

H 7 ED.

in 5E24,

een. Tadley, Be^r>gEtake, H
Quioksava, 92 NorlhBin Road, SoulhamplDn S02 OPB.

Absrsoft. 7 Maes Afallsn, Bow Slreat, Dylad,

Bugbyle, Fresoosl, Uvarpool 13 3AB.

3D — 3D simulation



OPEN FORUM

Open Forum Is for you to publish your programs and ideas. Take care

that the listings you send in are all bug-free. Your documentation
should start with a general description of the program and what it does
and then give some detail of how the program is constructed. We will

pay the Program of the Week double our new fee of £6 tor each program
published.

Race Maie
on ZX81

I ms IS a games program, in wnicn you are

challenged to race your car througli a

complicated maze in Ihe srtorlest possible

lime, tf fou are unlucky and crash, live

seconds are added lo your final lima. At

the very beglnni

checking to see whether you liave crastie

is all done usrng Fegk and Poke. Then tn

rest ol Ihe program is made up of th

for crashing and one k

gel through, nor li

on Spectrum
This not so ancient Chinese game will rur

happily on your equally not so anciani ZX Deal: an you nave lo oeai i6 your

Spectrum. II will require oriental patience ability to think logically.

and much eastern ingenuily. There is an old Chinese proverb w
There are no ditlicutly levels to choose says the man who can be defeated is

between because there is only one levi — man who does not Iry.

LH??!*'''^' 'S'' "SS".i "('iVBtllfer!,,'"' !"" IV.V'X 'illZ^
'^HMMWi"'-u^"^.'im>-r

POPULAR COMPt/riNG WEEKLY



OPEN FORUM

a; "YOU O^OCBBD THe' BOBfie 1n ' V ONE a^fclBL MoOe PEft"oflMfe "?'^P

Screen scrolls

The AsBembler Listing

These roullnes are very flexibis sc

a go al adapting Ihem to do diftaren

such as blanking (he unscrolled lins

dlflerent d

It listing is ready lor

Bug-Byles ZXAS program — tor

lortunate enough
given a simple Hen Loader program

; Dump ol the

e ZXAS program.

e program just change the

eao.
:hine code type in the

and Run. Now key In

I Dump. If you
and Run again. When

delete lines 10-130. The

GOTO 9000 ar

e the program, starling

.he call up points are as

The routines only scroll the first 23 lines

iving the bottom two tree tor scores
les to be Poked m and lelt unchanged
er using the Scrolls or CLS routine,

3nly one line is moved at once, IiKb the

6 JANUARY 1983

invert routine. But to do this II

one extra "X' and the RESET-PRINT
POSITION routine moves up by one byte

but the label system on Ihe Assembler

aulomaiically con-ecIs this. The registers

used are HL, 8C and A.

Lines 910-980 are the reset print position

routine. This is required tjy all routines

otherwise some important system vari-

ables will be set incorrectly upon returning

Line 990 closes the assembler tile.

Lines 9000-9060 are the assembler con-

trol program. Line 9010 should be

changed if you wish to relocate Ihe prog-



SPECIAL OFFER

Vic-20 Computer
£1 44.95 (incl. VAT)

The Vic Centre has London's most comprehensive
range of Vic-20 and Commodore 64 hardware and
software. Telephone or call at The Vic Centre, 1 54
VictoriaRoad.NorthActon,LondonW3(oppositeNorth
Acton tube station) just off the A40.

Telephone: 01 -992 9904

Monday-Saturday 10,00am- 5,00pm

VISA, ACCESS. AMEX

7 LEVELS, RAPID FIRING, LASER SHIELD, MOTHER SHIP
RE-FUELLING, SMART BOMBS, 3 WAVES, HIGH SCORE
SPECTRUM VERSION HAS SOUND AND GRAPHICS ONLY
E4,S0, FOR SPECTRUM OR IBKZXei P.CW ONE OF THE
BEST SINCLAIR GAMES VET". Y C. THE ACTION IS FAST.

AND NOW SI

"CONDITION RED'',
KEYS. MISSILES, FUEL DUMPS, METEORS, USEFI
GRAPHICS, SOUND. MOVE, FIRE AND BOMB AT THE SAME
TIME, HIGH SCORE, FAST ACTION AND DELIVERY E4.9S

"ZXai CONDITION RED", ZXfll VERSION MOVE UP DOWN
FIRE LASERS FAST M.CODE. HIGH SCORE TABLE BY

ARCADE GAMES FOR ZX81 USERS E3,95,

DRAGON, ZXei, SPECTRUM PROGRAMS WANTED

WORK FORCE. 140, WILSDEN AVENUE. LUTON,

BEEB BITS

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



AMAZING NEW
PRODUCT

TELESOUND 84

BBC/SPECTRUM
SOUND BOOSTER

Teiesound 8d outputs the compulet sound direct

through your unmodified TV set. Sound effects then
can be controlled from a whisper to a roar Three easy

snap-on conneclions eliminate soldering.

Telesounp S4 measures S'/s x 2 x 1 Ve cm. and requires

no separate power supply, This unique device (patent

pending) uses some of the very latest ultra miniature

components and costs only £9.95 inclusive of post,

packing, etc.

Full instructions with connection diagrams are supplied

so that the unit can be fitted in minutes without any
previous experience,

Cheques/PO lo

COUPUSOUND
32 Langley Close

Redditch, Worcs. B98 OET
Please state your computer when ordering

3.5K VIC20 SOFTWARE
planel iBnOing. unlei slisn atiscK. U» isrslid' or keytioiuil. Only Ed 95

SPACEBLrrZ: E.DOO AO snd sisns are laying wasw ixe ci^ i>< LooHn

SPECIftLOFFERiMlh.aBcassallMTOrriE Aii,2to.EB

All B'icm IncluHt VAT, (wRagi cte.

SHADOW SOFTWARE, 8 HALLGATE, THUHNSCOE
Nr ROTHEHHAM, SOUTH VORKSHIHE S63 QTU

BBC MICRO/B
MUSICSOFT

5 music games of memoiy and dexterity

Mode 2 graph! ics

Fun for 5 year olds

Frustrating for graduates
Variable speeds and score levels

Cassette and instructions

E3.50

Cheques to MUSICSOFT
12 Fallowfield, Ampthill, Beds

C.P.S. GAMES
LYNTONIA HOUSE

We have now completed our move. We wish to

apologise for the delay tfils may have caused.
The last of the delayed orders should be with
you now. If you are still expecting something

from us, please give us a ring now,

ADVENTURE GAMES
TOWER OF BRASHT;
Role playing adventure for up to seven players. 4
cassettes. £9.50

JN;
les. C9.50

WIZZARD OF SHAfvl:

Adventure for one player. 3 cassettes. E9.50

SEVEN CITIES OF CIBOt_A:
Adventure for one player. 3 cassettes. £9.50

WAR GAMES:
KING ARTHUR:
Battle in 6lh Century England. 3 cassettes. £9.50

CHILDREN'S GAMES:
Peter Rabbit Series and Tummy Digs Series, See
previous ads in this magazine. 1 cassette. £4.60

FOR ATARI WKAND SPECTRUM
Please add 50p P&P lor order

6 JANUARY 1 983

. ..IS a stylish and
ergonomii; plinth tor theZXSl. It raises and
tills the TV toavold eyestrain, holds the 1&CRAM
in place dnJhidesthe miring and power supply,

ThisverypfoIes&ionfllunitcosts£IS.aboilt-in
power5witchi&£i. plus postage at dl. 50, inc. VAT



OPEN FORUM

Conttnuad from pa9« 1 B

kk'i^T'

Calendar for 1983

on BBC Mloro
This program will draw a 1983 calendar.

The variables used are:

D$(J) = Day of ihe week.

YS = Y8ar!orihecaiendar(l9B3).

U = Number ol days in IhBmonlh.

MS ^ Nameof thecurrenlmonth+VS.

LS and LIS are ruling lines.

SS = Two spaces,

T$ =20 spaces.

US ~ Underscore Ihe headings.

L - Length of each heading.

T = End position of a heading.

J = 1st January 'loop variaOie.

D = Days in month loop variabls.

To run Ihe program.

1. Type 'PIUN , then adjust position o1

paper before switching on the printer lo

set the TOP OF FORM position. Press

'RETURN'.
2. Al Ihe end ot a month ihe printout will

stop to allow you to adjust Ihe paper

position, or insert a (rssh sheet ot

3 Press' the SPACE BAR to continue

printing, to the year's end.

Ar Rulings can be changed by duplicating

line 350 and inserting Ihe extra LS

years alter February 2i

150,

O 29 O

5. January 1

seventh d<

} so giving more
nines A dummy

; Saturday, the

BBC Micro add line 90 VDU
1,27:1.65^1,10 to change Ihe line spacing

10/72 inch on the Epsom 80 phnter and
jiveai0.5inches page length tor 31 day;

For many mactiines unpredictable r(

iults can be avoided by switching on th

irinter and entering all Ihe printer jnstrui

ions in direct mode from the keyboard
Irst. These can be checked with a dummy
un betore the Basic program Is loaded.

The ' string -lorming' routine, on lines 260
o 300, IS compatible with all Basics a

, this one. US is l<

. are left-justified to

1 330. A double lin

)h week in line 34(

other programs besidei

padded with spaces tc

COMPUTING WEEKLY



OPEN FORUM
applicf (s prograi

/alue to hobbyii—
' peiimenlers (or moniloring and displaying

on Vic 20 vanous mpuis trom external equipment.

Tliis program is an analogue tUsplay (or The inputs are made through ttie control

Vic20 with 3K Super Expander, wfiicfi port odtie Vic using the two paddle inputs,

n moving trace resembling Itiat The program as I've supplred it runs as fast

eleclrocardiographs, oscillo- as possible ((asiesl trace scan) but should

0. The various parameters can the user need a more rapid trace, he can

umn or allBmaiively. increase the incre-

ments in lines 50, 53 and 55.

The "unaffected" position of ihe two

Iraces can be changed by altering Ihe

plussed-on values m lines 26 and 30. The
iraces automatically renew after each scan

using line 56, Sound could

tain posilion, i

1 REM TWIN-TRflCE CISPLflV

2 REM R.BRRTON.

3 fl=5e

4 GRBPHIC2
6 COLOR0,3.]'l
10 CHflRS- e..

"9"
* CHflRl , 0,. "8" :CHFlR2, 0.

'

11 CHfiR5.e."4":CHflR6.0,"3"XHnR7.0,'

12 CHnRIB.0<"9"-CHflR11.0."8"-CHflR12,0.

13 CHRR15.e,"4"-.CHaRI6.9/'3''

23 VI "PEEK C 36372 J +3S
30 V2-PEEK (36873H560
50 DRFIW2.fl,VlTCIfl+3a..Vl

52 DRfilJ2.fi. V2TOfl-t-30,V2

55 fl=fl+30

56 IFfl>=ie20THEN:3CNCLR-fi=50

100 Gorois

'7" CHflR13. 0, "6" CHftRI4/0, "5"

CHBR17, 0, "2" CHfiR18,0. " 1" ^ CHFW19. 0. "0"

on Spectrum

This program is based on i

tine, stored above Ram-
lad one of up to five

1 memory immediately

1 will pertomi a

a block of memory (rom one
another. BC is loaded with the le:

block, HL with Ihe address the b

at and DE with the destination at

eiacl multiple of 256 so we can leave

address 30968 at '0' and poke 30969 with

5. These are' 239, 302,

175, 1 ,131.

le firs

With II

iQ lime. This progr;

It process, but at leasl they can be

led up fairly rapidly

\ screen o( data on (he Speclrum is

6913 bytes long, so starting at the top of

memory, and sutjiracting, we end up with

the following addresses: 58624, 51712,

44B00, 378B8, 30976, The macnine code

i 12 bytes long giving us address 309B4.

CLEAR 30963,

30964 will now call up th

the code entered it is

D memory. This is done by using a

:-recorded screen and using the direct

nmand LOAD " " CODE 'address'.

nusi change [he value o( HL, So different

values must Qe poked direclly to addres- so 11 doe:

>es 30968 and 30969. Forlunalely the separately

sngth of the Spectrum's display file is an the screen

The driver program wi

display a differeni screen every few

seconOs, depending on the Pause value in

line 5, Once all (ive screens have Ijeen

entered above Ramlop they can be stored

on tape by SAVE "name" CODE
30964,34572, What I did was lo save "SL"
line 1, Ihe dhver program, just before alt

the code so ihat it would toad and run the

cods automatically.

It IS possible to lower Ramtop even

(urther and get another screen in but this

leaves only enough room for about three

lines of Basic! Alternatively Ramtop could

be raised to store the minimum required

number of screens. This program a I tows a

high resolution screen to be instantly

available in an onSinary Basic program and



OPEN FORUM

Polar plotting

Mods 2 10 produce a series of shapes wilh

the high-fBsolLlion graphics. The compu-
tet will diaw screetis ol circles, ellipses,

spirals, and flowers.

Between each screen Iheie is a Dnel

pause, the screen will then cleat ana ihe

rsxt set et shapes will be drawn. Piessmg

Escape at any point will end the program,

otherwise It will loop continuously.

Program notes;

s^afWB EiglHpai

The lachnique used to draw a

shapes is that ol polar plotting,

allows points to be represented

distances. All this does is allow co

shapes to be represented by simple

lions I.e.: Ihe equation of a spiral i

The program is quite slow, sinci

rerroved it occupies ui

SB napE »'Phoc!ti

F FLKN THEN PLOT i.xir.

NOT PLk THEN ENI»>ROC

TO W!i«PI STEP .B63

<th«ti)*SF+XX.n«SIM<
B(t;h»t»».M3>«SF*""

2ee pi!oci>iot<_

218 NEXT
OEnOHSTRflTIOH" J TBK 6

.

4i^cHR«':i3i'i"ra'nPHici

e PBiHTrnB<e))CHR»<i

9 EHPPROC

EiREPEBT UltTIL

*69 PROWlo

54B PBOCt lot! ' 1*C0SC tfi»t«*HK i

Hypnotist

on SpcLiruiTi

This compact program gives an inlinile

array of changing paltems.

As you can see from the examples Ihe

pattern is generated on plain and vertical-

ly-striped Oaokgrounds. Ihus giving differ-

ing effects. Sound is produced al lite end

of each drawing sequence.
To copy on lo Ihe prinler, press 'BreaK-

Cooy and when printed 'Continue'. The

pattern will then comrrence from the last

drawing sequence. Try alternalive paltems

by adjusting line 40,

POPULAR CCA1PUT1NG WEEKLY



OPEN FORUM

Bird and caterpillar

on Vic-20

A hungry calefpillar is crawlinc

screen. The caterpillar spots a

moves. The direction can t

pressing one ol four keys m
ZfOf LEFT.

X tor RIGHT,

for UP
lor DOWN
Danger lurks. The caterpillai must not hil

ver your '^^ '''^" l"'^ ^''3^ "' ""^ screen display],

ce piece
ol^ierwise itgets squasheiJ Also Ihe catei-

le thai It
I^'"^' ""JSh' suddenly go backwards.

itrol over D't'orwise it biles Itself and the game ends,

iterpillar
^'"'^' '°' eia^^ple. '' the caterpillar is going

iiiing lor you. It you

As s 3 piece, ol

' appears.

re danger i

food If

han ten bits ol food.

The program will i



Software For The Vic
FrUC-SOFT E7.S0

M'C mon.lor anO disaBsamWef

DATABASE E7.50 .

Creale your own cuslom Tites

BANK MANAGER , ,..., JS.OO
CompuiBfisB your bank accouni

CHARACTER EOlTOn £4-50

CUSTOm'cOMMANDS' £6.00

T«p«1
SCROLL (Xl.SET X, y;OISABLE; ENABLEiGFlAPHICiTtXT

Sana SA.E lor details: chaauesP-O.s la:

MR CHIP, DEPT PKW
1 Neville Place, Penrhynslda, Llandudno, Gwynedd

NoMli Wales LL30 3B1.

AT LAST --
Tidy, easy 10 ^^^^^^^
Spilndloaded Slorage ^^^^^^^^^^H

InlatlDCkIng ^^^^^^^^^^^^
ALSO ^^^^^^PC^'

Blank C12Compuler ^^^^^T ^T
Caaaettes E4.90 lor 1 ^^^ W

OR
10 Sloiage Drawers complete with C1 2 Caasetts*, £6.50

CTboubs and POs (o;

BATCHSTOHE LTD
4A PRAED STREET, LONDON W2

DRAGON BYTE
HARDWARE, SOFTWARE AND BOARDGAMES

In Money to serve West Yorkshire

SINCLAIR SPECIALISTS
Bui our range grows daily

Ring Keith Nathan on (0532) 788377
After 7.00 pm

For more Information and mail order details

SOFTWARE FOR YOUR ZX81,

SPECTRUM AND VIC2Q
FIRST RETURN OF POST SERVICE
FOR YOUR 16K OR 4aK SPECTRUM

« tod ttianB Such Oi
uriMipniMdVtoM

Chaquea and Poilal Oidara lo

BYTEWELL, 203 COURT ROAD
BARRY, SOUTH GLAMORGAN. Tolophona Q*

POPUUn COMPUTING WEEKLY



PROGRAMMING

Storing data
above ramtop
Kevin Griffiths explains how to

transfer data between programs
ontlie16KZXS1.
Tfie programs jn ttiis article srto* how lo

Load separate dala files [rom cassette into

the ZX81 while a program is already in Itie

machine, by storing data above ramlop. All

the programs require a 16K Ram pack.

On many occasions II may be benelicial

used in one program to

The beginning of the second program
already contains our Dimensioned arrays.

This program would normally be yoU"
'"'

entry type program It you Run Ihe

to transfer di

Jiffereni format L

id lo St

s lake an examp
selfing software a

a datafiie, produce
in the packages, produce a
lie for the bank and update

computer, eg i

cheque schedu
your computer- St

received say, 50 oroers on a given oay,

then you would need lo type in name,
address, cheque number and amouni of

each order into four separate programs, A
far less time consuming and daunting task

would 136 to lypa the information in once
and pass it into each program.

Here are one program and two routines

to enable you to do just that. The two
routines are included within two example
programs.

Program 1 will be repeated each lime

you use the technique. It would be advis-

able therefore to type in this program and
Save it on lo tape before following the

example,

Ws are going to use a simple telephone

directory, which will contain Just live re-

cords as a demonstration, Tlie directory

"A^II use the foflowing arrays Ai(5,10),

ES(5.50), C(5) and the siring ^. These
have been used to show that any lype of

dsia may be passed.

First, enter program t Then add the

following lines to the beginning of the

program.

«l.eT2S=-(68i
(7 WSCSS)'

Any arrays which you Dimension must
always be at the tieginning of the program
tor this technique to work (if you wanted
marhina rr^a i-fiiilmDc uqu would need tO

e ihsm if

l>i»|.

After entering the above lines, type Run
followed by Newlme. The number of bytes
thai ^111 „aaA .^ t)g made available to hold

ramtop should appear on
„ ,ou are satisfied with your

arrays, do as the computer asks and type

/followed by Newline, if not type Wand
your arrays After typing Y We
Br will automaiically New the prog-

6 JANUARY 1383

It. On completion, 1

I FbsI mode and sti

above ramtop. Hav

program. 1

prograi

lo add to your data entry

10 computer will go into Fas! tnotfe

ter a few seconds, wilt return It

mode and print the data on tht

entered in any program which needs I

this is all Ihe program does, II copies ih

data from above ramtop, it does n(

destroy it so alt you need to do is keep
Loading programs with the above re

ixt program will recall Ihe data and
andie it as necessary, eg print labels. In

our example, this program Is merely going

to print the data that we have entered

However, before you enter program 3

r. Programs 1

jsing a -

d S Dimen-

_.. __-_..., . , computer will

return a report code of 3/0, proving that it

cannot find the data. Now enter program 3
and simply type Run followed by Newline.

32 characters long and contained the Utie.

Program 3. however, just defined Zt as

emply string 32 characters long. This is

necessary for the compuler lo have a
area to put the title in when recalling dal
from above ramtop.

use and a llllle bit of thought by the use
about program ideas and design can open
up endless possibilities.

~



SPECTRUM

At your
And. To overcome this problem, 1 turned to you watcn the display. The subroutine in

hree Simple machine code hDUtines to lines 20-30 Po*ies the y value into the

command Written lor the 16K Spectrum, ihe Read/ code does is'

Dais lines (100-140) PoHb the machine

code Into the UOG area. Lines 140-180 set t^ l"

David Nowotnik explains how columns In the allrlbute file to random Ink and 7

colours, whilst lines 200-230 draw a ran- ld c.a

you can Peek and Poke to the

Spectrum display file.

Because of (he complex layout ol Ihe

ol the bars grows one pixel row at a time as similarly for And 56 and And 1 92

Spectrum display file, Ihe handOooK sug-

gests thai you Hie unlikely to wani lo use +^13 2. Bsrcfiafts
Peattor Poke lo Idis area of Ram. Howev-
er, lor high resolution interactive games or 10 GOTO 1G0

20 POKE 32747, s^i POKE 33?S5,yi
use these commands. The ptoblerr lies in POKE 327G3,y
the calojlation of addresses in ihe display

lite 'rom row and column data. 38 LET a=16384-t-32# USR 32760+
To demonstrate the otOer in which the 2S6# USR 32744+4* USR 327S2+X

display file is arranged, try this one-line 40 RETURN
program. It can be entered as a direct lee FOR i =32744 TO 32767
command: 110 RERD 5.! POKE i,.*

120 NEXT i

The Bin number causes ail pixels lo be 130 DflTfl 6,0,62,0,230,7,79,201,
Ink. A mixiuie of Ds and Is will produce a 6,0,62,230,56,79,201,6,0,62,0,
striped pattern. Vou should notice several 230,192,79,201
things from Itiis routine: 140 FOR i=22528 TO 22559
1 The display file is divided into Ihree

groups of eight character rows each.

2. Each character square is made up of

150 LET S.-56+ RMD*7
160 FOR j=0 TO 767 STEP 32

eight rows ol pixels. 170 POKE i+.i,a
3. Each character square Is also eight 180 NEXT j : NEXT i

piiels across, this eight pixel row forms 200 FOR x=0 TO 31
one byte in the display file.

4. In each group of eight rows, the top
210 FOR j = 198 TO IMTpCRHDAISOJ

pixel row ol all charaoer squares is STEP -1

filled in lirsl, then the second row, and 220 GO SUB 20 { POKE ai,254

230 NEXT yt NEXT x
To be able to calculate addresses, this

ly. One method ot doing this is to turn to

binary arilhrnetic. Expressing display Hie

addresses as a 16-hit binary number, 1

found that certain groups ot bits controlled

certain aspects of the screen position

corresponding to that address. This is

demonstrated in figure!.

Fg 1 . Srdups ol 0.™r, b.<s ».lh,n ,1.8 scmm adUeEis

f^?^^l^^^^^^
GiKip
1 - B.Mg 13 s« ID indUzBls val.»s above 16383 J^^^^3^^^^^^^^
S - These iwo bus IbW -aKies B. i, or 2, n.B¥ inaicaiB i^^^'^^B^L^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
3- f^m^mOe^i'hi^^l characta. (0-71 ^^^^^^^^^^^V^^ ^IM^^^^^^^^^^^^^

From this relationship, 1 obtained the ^B^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B^ ^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

addresses:

M^™=^6^+3f^MyAND1B2) + S56.(yAND x^^^H^^jI^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^h
Where y is the pixel row number (0-191) ^x^^^B^^^L^rf^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
and X is Ihe byte column number (0-31).

Position 0,0 IS al Ihe lop left ol the screen.

Unfortunately, the Spectrum does not

carry out conventional And or Or opera-

tions (unlike the ZXBO and ZXai]. so, this

routine will not work using the Spec!mm ^^K^ .^J^^^^^r



DRAGON

Plotting data

according to

scaie
G Morton presents a graph
plotting routine to represent

data on an x. y scale.

I devised this program lo enable me lo

quickly plot Ihe resuHs pbtained from

lines 160-200 deierm

I BKperimenial

IS 110-150 and

Dragon ci

js 240-270 ar

graphfcs

These lines merely lell Ifie oper-

alor Ihe values cprresconding to the

graduations on Ihe axis.

Une 2S0 gives Ihe operator time to read

ttie previous screen. Please note that Ihe

redly to (III the lines without breaking any
words, so don't miss the spaces. Line 260
could be changed to a press "a" lo

continue lorm, but I (ouhd Ihe lime allowed

qurle adequate.

Lines 310-340 adjust the data Dy using

Itie scaling factors. Lines 330-340
change the data lo integer form suitable

(or the Psel Hlalemenls. This produces an
error of less than V^ percent, quite suitable

(c exi^erimentel data.

o( selling oul Ihs program,

fl Is quite quick enough (or this purpose. I(

required, an added line al 355 could be
used !o plot lines behiveen each data point.

For more than 40 pCHnts ot data, change
the dimension siaiemenis in line 30.

6JANUARY 1983

10 CLSl
£3 INPUT "HOl'J IIFtHV r'Ql'nl-i : (1fl>aMUM OF 40".iL
30 DIN RS<4a^'.B*<:4ei>
43 FOR ri=l TO L
50 CLS
-50 PRINT "IHPUT X COQftDINflTE OF POINT ^'

j M
73 INPUT R*CM>
80 PRINT "INPUT Y COORDINATE OF POINT "iM
90 INPUT EStM?
100 NEXT M
110 B*VRL'; Ft*': 1 }>

120 FOR M=2 TO L
130 IF VRL(fl*<M>>>B THEN GOTO 140 ELSE GOTO 156
140 E=VflL<fi*CM>> .

150 NEXT M
160 C=VRLi;R*< 1 ')>

170 FOR M=£ TO L
IS0 IF VRL<B»<M>?>C THEN GOTO 190 ELSE GOTO 200
196 c=vflL< B*ai :j >

260 NEXT M
210 l>=^^^^B
£20 E=170/C
£30 CLS
240 PRINT"THE FOLLOWING GRRPH REPRESENTS Tl

DRTfl PREVIOUSLY I^EFINED"
250 PRIHT"THE PERK VALUE OF X iS " >B
260 PRINT'^THE PEFfK VRLUE OF Y IS =jC
270 PRINT" HENCE ERCH LINE REPRESENTS

I.'ISTH OF THESE RHSWERS OH THE RESPEC
TIVE SCRLES"

£80 FOR S=l TO saee^NEXTs
250 PrC'DE 3.. l! SCREEN l.B^PCLS
300 FOR M=l TO L
310 RSt n ,-J=STRa< 0%<. VRLC Ft*( M > > > >

320 e*'- ri ;i=STR»: e*< vrh b*c m 5 > ) >

330 X=IrmVRL>:R«<f1>>>
346 Y=IHT<VRLCE*<M>>)
350 PStTO<-^22. 170-Yj3>
360 NE-rT t'l

370 LINE.,2£,176>-<22.0>,PSET
330 LINE(.22, 170>-C25£,. 170J,P£ET
390 FOR F=l TO 10
400 LlNEi;230-*r^I0+E2. I72 5-<230*F>-ig-i-22,. iSe.s

PSET
419 NEl^lT F
420 FOR F=l TO 10

LINE^; 20,. 170*F,^IS .5-( £4. i70*F/-ia >.. PSET
440 NEXT F

450 GOTO450



MACHINE CODE
• I than that, and Ihen the E-register will that the line being drawn doesn't go over

In nrincinl^ ovemo« the nght-hand edge of the display, and ofn IJrillUipiV; Sowenee(jBl6-bil.egislef.lfwBuse course, such a checli should be included.

_ _ _ De, Ihe above code can be used as a basis

1^7^ ASCV 'bf "18 toMne. but there are some pieces

14 9 CdSy loaddon. FirsLwewillhavBlomaWesufe

lHal Dcontams zero Id begin wllh. Second,

ahenvise a pile of end-ol-llne returns

could get clobbered. The easiest way of

doing this would be to test whethar the

character we're about to overwrite is a

This is the last article m our current series gg oHs shift left off Ihe end of £ we want newline. If so, dont.

ort machine code, further rrtachine axle iham loappearin Dand then shift along D. This routine produces a horizontal line

articles, programs ar\d rouiines will lollow This will work: because of Ihe Inc HI instruction in the

ghonly. LDO. ao 16M claarb loop. Change Hi by some value other than
' LDB.OS 06 OS iMdloopcoununloB

1, and we gel dlfferenl shapes, Inc HI
To gel a horizonlal line. 10 characters shift slao CBi!\^„^„(,g

twice, and every other print position will

long, on ihe top line of the display, we TBNr%m aooi «> » End of toop on display the character, for instance. Add 33
could Bxecula the iDllowing code: '^^csny (decimal) into Hlin every loop and we get a

LDA,Ba 3EBa S8( «lufl (o be ,^cD 14 pul »» cs-rv inio Ihe

LDRUA HVA swT^^nl
lunlor bil ot^D

vertical line Add 34 (decimal) into HI in

each loop and we get a diagonal line.

mHL(4«B) 2AOCMpowionw^^^ Now w8 want to add Ihis Into HL, having You could have a library of such routines

pisy" B
"' first loaded it wilh the address of the firsl and simply call one whenever you want

that kind of line

Here is the complete code. This time we
INCHL as character In Iha display file:

LOOP LOtHLI.A TT Olspltty Lb HL, (MOO ZA OC JO

INC HL 23 poini (0 nan char- INC HL 23 won't bother with addresses in the .listing;

they're not important (thanks, once again,
DJNZLOOP lOFc ooNagsin UnforlunalBly. whal we how nBBd to do

To do IhB samB job anywhere else on
i^ ^ add the row value into HL. and Ihe

to retehvB jumps).

LOE.'oa lEOOttie display, all we nead to do is altar the ^^py ,„ £ |,as been daslroyed by the shift

LOHL,(4aOC|aAllC40
IMC ML 23

nacessary oflsal. Leis Ihink about Ihe Value from Basic by PoAins it to a byle)ust

display lilB (see figure below), ^lotore the beginning of Ihe machine code
If Ihe HL Is Incremenlefl after having ^jime m ihe usual way and ifs slill

been loadad from D-lile so Ihal il points at
available there So all we have to do is

column B, row 0. Ihen we simply muliiply ^5,^ q^ logj ^ uop, ,t,is byte and Add HI.
i'nco^'^

^*'
the row number we want by 33 and add on ^^ ggg^ g^, |(,ig ^^^^ prompt the ques- EOC. DJNZ SHIFT IB F7
ttie cokjmnjiumber. That is: Hon. -was there a neal^f order in which to

Provtfled the row value never exceeds 7, ''°4lt''IJ3f21, „=«-

ADD HL. BC 99

LDB.M 0600

we could use our a-bit multiplier here. B.t '"t^'^ll^.^Sf^ac^l , ,„ ,, '•" E".:.. 7.2^Ihera's a neater way: nXM.S

DesfMfe the feci that Ihis expression lor ado'hl.de 19
tatMrowyfliusioii

the offset seems more complicated than . ldb.os oeos

the original, it has the advantage that the
Bsoeio'e compuiBSs-m™

DJNzToOP 10 F9

The zero bytes underlined must be

poked before calling Ihe routine, as fol-

multiplfcation is now by a power of 2 (2')
SlanB(«'Ha.+ 1 iumng oolumn (e.g OS for

so all we have 10 do is shift raw left S times eol djnzshift >d~

Si8rtBadre95.> 3^ siBiiinBrowB.g 07rDiro»7)
Now let us imagine that the row value Is

addhl,sc m add^mk,™ value into

available in the tregistar, and the column ^^^ „^ ^^^^^^ a^ecuta the "draw a Dionedtefl.OA)

value Is In the C-regisler, Wa can calculBle
n^g- ^^,„na as before:

the offset like this; iqa.bs seeis <c>rwniitey»i ress.. vau^
^^ ^^ ^ nortioolal lino.

SHIFT ^'j*^ '-^i? 1-''°'' LD(HL|,A 77 2t (0. a yemcBl iins, M oc 22

But it's not quite as easy as thati This ojiwloop iofc StanodarBS5+3i nJr'wma'lly"™" n"'™ "w
piaceofcode shifts the Eragister contents The hex codes are given below, tidied

left 5 times all right That's line l( row ' 32 is up.

less than 255, but it could easily be more There's no test in the routine to check Once you have loaded this up, and seen

what it does, think about incorporafing if

into Basic programs to generals, say, a
1 2 -' series of squares. Use Rnd to (ind the top

left-hand corner (column and row) and the

lengfh of side Then Poke Ihe relevant

Rov,' u >aDnni:innnDDnaDDanannanDnnnnanDoai3> addresses in the machine code routine,

and call it via Usr. Do this four limes for the

' f naaoDDnDaDDDDDDDDDDnnanaDDDOtJi3n> four sides of the (open) rectangle. Don't

foroel to test the sizes to see if it will all lit

2 aaDDDDDDnoannanaDnnDDnnDnaaDnonn>

.1 annannDaaDDnanaDDaDnDDC]DnnaDDnDD>

onlhescreen!

noproduCBCitrom Mathlne Code and Del-

ter Basic, by Ian Slewariand Robin Jonea

A i::D[:jnGLinnnnnnnnncnonDnnpnoonnn>
Publllhing Lid, 4 Church Lane. Nanlwlch,

Mod so ,in Chuhl» CW5 SRQ.
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PEEK & POKE

Is there anything about your computer you don't

understand, and which everyone else seems to take

for granted? Whatever your problem Peek It to Ian

Beardsmore and every week he will Poke back as

many answers as he can. The address Is Peek &
Poke. PCW, Hobhouse Court, 19 Whitcomb Street.

London WC2 7HF,

COMPLIMTIONS
IH COLOUR be released over here?

Julian Boaden of London Lastly, »s yel you have nol

puldl^ed any programs for

f^ lowniiZXSI.andreadV wllh interest your iiHicle

aboDl its US couulerpart Ihe

Timex lOOU. Je^ Naytor <Did

Ihe Alari. Now Ibal Ihe price

has been lowered lo £199, 1 am
sure thai RlM more people will

be buying II. So. »ill you pub-

Ihiil he adapted Ills tor use over

liere by by-passiag tbe US
A The Amber 341)0 will

i^ need special interfacingunit from bis own ZXSl.

a Chrisi

e I

could not use II. I contacled

Atari who said thai a modilks-
llon would COS) £28.75. I am
wondering why it cost this

be adapted quite easily lo run
on BrlUih television.

A You miss cine important

fdcl The ZX81 and

output

our Therefore this requires a

much more complex conver-

Sinn from NSTC to PAL. It

modification

le plans. I would bi

any-

one else to altcmpl il.

The other point is mat a

conversion done by a non-

legistered dealer would void

your guarantee. Unless you go
lo the opposite extreme and

NSTCc
n.lw. St ihai

Hnputei d like t

Ihe computer.

The price of the printer is

£H0,4O, the conversion cable

postage i>iagc aim jjiicking is 12.95.

m\ these prices arc fully inclu-

sive of VAT, You will also

receive complete instructions,

a spare inking ribbon and a
spare roll of paper.

A couple of people have

asked about Ihe track ball. At
the n

either

of

YOU WILL NEED
SPECIAL INTERFACING

5ou[&couft, Aly-->bui

Bucks, writes:

Q Hopefully, al Chrinlinas

t will be getting an AUri

IS THE FAULT AT
THI MAINS

Can Ihe

Amber 2400 primer be used

with the Atari 40O wilboul

special inlerfacing? Will Ihe

rack butt for the Atari VCS,
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Pembroke Dock. Dyfed

a Vic2D which I

crashes or resets ilscif, Thi'

power light also flashes on and
all. Is Ibis a fault in my Vic or

arc mains flucluatioiu causing

similar trouble with other
domestic appliances in your

house. If you are. Iben you

quickir
Far more likely is a fault in

your Vic, 1 have nol met this

problem before on the Vic.

which has a good record for

reliability. It would seem that

somewhere along the line the

power input is being over-

loaded, or else there is a loose

wire. If (be power light goes

out (hen obviously you have

lost power, which is Ihe reason

why Ihe computer resets ilself

— it has the same effect as

turning your machine off

The only thing (bat puzzles

me slightly is wtiy fhe-compu-

is conslanl then it might be a

component at faull. such as a

capacitor not ilischatging

properly. If the lime vories a

great deal, ihcn it is more
likely to be a loose wire.

It would be as well to check
the external wiring, which in

effect means checking the

America. The one in the US Is

manufactured by an indepen-

dent company, A track ball is

Atari computer based on the

40n, but it is nol due for

games software employs the

track hall, so you would have

to wril^ you own routines.

happy lo consider programs
for any micro computer. But

plug, tl

se. If not, you will

take your computer
vherc you bought it

CONTUSI CONTROL
CUTS DAZZU

Qf have had my Spectrum
for Iwo and a half weeks.

Right front Ihe start 11 has

dazzled me. Should Ihe colours

program, (eg with a V/N
answer) so that I can redirect

Ihe user lo Ihe beginning of

Ihe program, or the end, using

Ihe InkeyS function. By the

way. I received my Speelrum
afler cancelling my order and
buying a Dragon for cash.

A It i^ most likely that the

lecliv. which is the

your being dazzled. It should
not happen. Try
contrast slightly.

To USE Inkeyi all you need
isalinelikeJf/ntc>«

TJien Colo , . , and If Nol
JnteyS = "1"' Then Co(d

, . , You are not restricted

Goto, bui can use any of (he

UADING AND SAVING
NOT ZXS1 PROBLEMS

R W Dennev of Taunlon.
Somcrici, writes:QI would appreciate vour

advice on my ZXSl with

1}S JK eipansion, AfUr inillal

problems with Loading and
Sating, 1 found thai il worked
iff look out Ihe Ear Jack whei

Loading. However, afler abmi

three weeks my programs
failed lo Load. The Ilrsl lo go
wroDg were those neai

memory limit.

I wrote lo Sinclair Research

and Ihey sent me B printed

sheet on this problem,

sheet advbed that 'oulpnl firom

Ihe cassette shoaU be 2 lo 4<4

volls. peak lo peak.' This out-

put seems excessive— Ihe out-

put from my hi-II Is only IVi

volts. Although pkased nllh

Ihe ZXSl, f am disappointed

think of b

but not if

going lo t

A Loading and Suving re-

mains the largest single

problem wilh the ZXSl. You
do not aclually say if the mea-
sures advised by Sinclair have

been of any use. You need not

volis from the Ear socket. The
ouipul is AC and there are

capacitors in the circuitry to

cut down any overload. Also

remember that 4-41^ volts is

Ihe peak voltage — much of il

is less than that.

The 2V5 volls from your hi-fi

is probably DC, lo which diffe-

problems you migbl or might

not gel with a Spectrum, there

is no evidence that Loading
and Saving will be among
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CLASSIFIED

C, aK Bam cannOBB. I

SPECTRUM SOFTWARE:

TAIPAN

Wt EAST. Make your tonune

ading in enolica— IF you car

Also available tor tha ZX8I

anil ZX Spaclrum.

Price E4.95

JAYSOFT

Bishops Slortlord. Herts.

DRAGON 31 SOFTWAnE

IBC (33K) GAMES, Br

c Fignier, Biiu ah or

OWHEHS. Al Ball A

POPULAR COMPUTING Wl



Computer Swap
01-930 3266

^MW

ZXM.CamcWBi.

{0375; 721 SO.

I.IM,U.I.IJJJI.H4IM

ODOItE VIC20, UK. Iiigh res

:. fIBD onn^ Super Eiip, P

leTe wim a cartridfjes, Spaca It

rel' HelBBIe. Surrev «l!OBvBr



Nasbug, colour taleteicE grap^

Zeap, Nasdis. Dabue, Ri

IR PHQHTRACER a, Super-

(l>43fl)BIIB34(aHw6[

VIC20 on SINCLAin tl

The Working Speclrum is the first we II-documented collection of

serious programs fof the ZX Speclrum.

Witti some of the other programs you cari define your own characters,

store them in a dictionary, design geometric shapes without using

maths, draw pictures tor use in other programs and recall them at will,

draw different graphs from the same subnaulines, create a file-handling

program lor up to 28,000 characters, create a data-base handling

program, learn how to sort your data, learn how to touch-type, handle

your accounts and play sophisticated games such as Missile and

Tracker,

Each program is explained in detail, line by line. And each of the

programs is buill up out of general purpose 3ul)routines which,

understood, can form the basis of any other programs you need to

e discus

-

Advanced programmirig techniques spring out of t

~i sions explaining each subroutine, Ttie result is r

]
advance your programming skills but also to leave you with a

I

wide range o( practical application programs which might

otherwise only be available to those prepared to buy cassettes

I or those capable of writing substantial programs for Ihem-

I
selves.

I

228 pages. Over 150 separate subroutines and programs.

Also available through your local computer bookshop

POPULAR COI/PUTING V^EEKLV



I, Ihough

Beautiful programs dZ^Tvs^ue" ^ "^'^ '^" "

Thera Is a Gemiar proverb which, roughly ''^"^ ""*<' with such a display of repelilioii. il

Iranalated, says -Couia BverylWng tie dona IsdiHiculltourOBrstardwhyilwaanolaxploited

twice, avarything vvould be done Oatlaf Whal msDma way when Iheprogfam was wnllen.Tlie

, ^no sharpeiieil by filndsiglil. The len-yesr-okJ In

hey who are lo he judges

inlended lo sel Ihe slage

il thai age it is very easy to gel

dviously did nc

V inefflcieni way ot prog ramming.

When we corr

Israble though. The smouni to which we
jcoromise depends on the way we
Bch programming. Beauty is all!

Boris Allan

in the Binomial B«parsior (a +.)rp.F

plB.tofirdlhBlBrmslnlhBffllhro* "

(a + il" = la* + 5b"i + 108-"'*^

Sac + 1>*.

The numbars in front o( the IBrni

coenicienis) give the numbers ol lemllies at

each level o) Ihe cave syslem.

The sjm ot Ihe coefllcrenis m each row gives

9il) lepealedly. Foi

ability ol gelling tour

the tnangle

probability i

piAii'iy h^ H'iS iTK^,

6 JANUARY 1983



f SPECTRUM COMES TO LIFE !

ABBEX
THE GAMES PEOPLE

SPOOKYMAN EAT THE PILLS AND KEEP AWAY FROM

^-^ THE GHOSTS. EAT THE VITAMINS AND

( ? /a /a/S) CHASE THE GHOSTS. FULL MACHINE

\J>L3/ lid CODE ARCADE ACTION AND SOUND.

DESIGNED TO MAKE YOUR ADRENALINE

RUN HIGH. PRICE £4.95

COSMOS YOU HAVE THE JOB OF PROTECTING A

^^ CONVOY FROM ALIENS AND METEOR

^^>^ STORMS. WATCH OUT FOR THE SPACE

;^^L-_^^ MINES AS YOU PLAY THIS AMAZING

^^IJ"^^ MACHINE CODE ARCADE ACTION

^r "SIMULATION PROGRAM. PRICE £4.95

WRITE OR PHONE FOR UST OF GAMES FOR

OTHER COMPUTERS OR JUST MORE GAMES

ABBEX ELECTRONICS LTD
20 ASHLEY COURT, GREAT MORTHWflV, LONDON NW5
Te/,0J-^O3M65

NAME lUi'W^iSE)

(CMJllKOLOEHSl
POSTCODE PHONE NO

PM>» Hfld nil Hx (ollii»<r'3

n SPOOKYMAN^ PRICE E4.95

n COSMOS .4
'-'

PRICE E4.SB ^

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY


